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Big MoveOn The Lighter Side

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

ARIES
Mar.21-Ap- r. 19

A young man and his wife
moved from New Jersey to an
isolated part of Montana. A

neighboring rancher gave gen-

erously of his time and expe-
rience in helping them to get
started. The young couple ob-

served that the old-tim- always
rode his horse, even for the short-
est errands. "Don't you ever
walk?" the husband finally
asked.

"Son," the rancher replied, "if
the good Lord had wanted me to
walk, he'd have given me four
legs."

TAURUS
Apr.20-May2- 0

GEMINI
May21-June2- 0
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Not Enough
MOONCHILD
June21-Jul- y 22

1. Not on
4. Agitate
8. Watch

11. Neither
12. Rock
13. Wages
14. Bunches
16. Receptacle
17. Redactors
18. Sharpens
19. Rotate
20. Gain
21. Exist
23. Neon: chem.
24. Paso
25. Vale
28. Fuel
30. Walking

stick
33. 24 hours
34. Dry
36. That thing
37. Gold: her.
39. Prefix: from
40. Loose soil
42. Blank: print.
44. Perfume
46. Outer face
49. Corn bread

LEO
July23-Aug.2- 2
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Forecast Period: March 28 to April 3

Don't dance before the music is played! Ac-

cording to your chart, there's a possibility that
you might render a service; give monies or
commit yourself prematurely.

Unusual discoveries, connected with facts hid-

den by an associate; shows in your chart.
Several things you've suspected will prove to
be valid.

Contrary to what you have been told in the

past, it's not wise to be tactful or diplomatic at
all times. So, take a stand against a
troublemaking associate.

One or more of your suggestions will be
criticized. It would be a good idea to keep your
thoughts and opinions to yourself, at least, this
week.

There's an old saying that could apply to you,
this week. What is it? You always hurt the one

you love think about it !

There are times when you lack a sense of

logic, totally. As you might have guessed, this
week happens to be one of those times. Please,
control your emotions.

Throwing out subtle feelers about a long term
plan... will be received with little or no en-

thusiasm. It would be a good idea to keep your
future objectives to yourself.

Don't shift horses in midstream. An associate
seeks to involve you in a project, beyond your
means. In other words, you'll receive advice
not to your best interest.

Your relationship with the opposite sex, takes
on a strange twist. You might be forced to

weigh your affairs of heart against the friend-

ship of an associate.

A single minded person, who can't see beyond
their own existance will attempt to pin you
down with their personal problems. Schedule

your time for productive things.

Make certain that a minor setback doesn't
snowball into an overall attitude of embitter-men- t;

stick with your usual high spirits. Don't
expect perfection for an associate.

Facing reality becomes a major problem,
during this week's cosmic cycle. Many under
your sign might attempt to renew unproduc-
tive emotional ties let bygones be bygones!

The little boy was late for Sun-

day School. The preacher asked
why and the young lad, hesitatingat first, replied: "I started to go
fishing but my father wouldn't let
me," he said. "That's a wise
father you have, lad," the
preacher commented. "He was
quite right not to let you go
fishing on Sunday. Did he tell you
why?" "Yes," the boy said, "dad
said there wasn't enough bait for
both of us."

VIRGO
Aug.23-Sept.2- 2

50. Cutoff bits
51. Bow
52. Face

opening
53. Close
54. Golf mound

55. Ages
56. Pig pen

DOWN
1. Formerly

LIBRA
Sept.23-Oct.2- 2

S HNP THE LETTERS IN SCORPIO
Oct.23-Nov.2- 1Amwcr to Crowword Puixle THIS PICTURE nurPELL

18. Exclamation
20. Fairy
21. Turkish title
22. Spoil
24. Consume
26. Boy
27. Soap

ingredient
29. Quiet
31. Boy's name
32. Quarter
35. Finished
38. Floating

platform
41. In
42. Gives up
43. Valleys
44. Quarrel
45. Central part
46. Avoid
47. Penny
48. Whirlpool
50. Seek to win
52. Myself

SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 2Mec. 21

2. Pleat
3. Apple,

pear, etc.
4. Severe
5. Rocky hills
6. Those in

power
7. In the

matter
of: law

8. Extended
across

9. Comfort
10. Vision

organs
12. Shops
15. Daze
16. Small rope

AURJV1 ClOCK,

CAPRICORN
Dec.22-Jan.1- 9

AQUARIUS
Jan.20-Feb.1- 8

fit-T- DUDDYRUFF PISCES
Feb.19-Mar.2- 9

for yor Sun Sign Anolytit, und Hi day, month, yar and place of birth, plus
$1.00 for potlag and handling to Dr. Andrew W. Damii, P. O. Box 12766,
St. rWtborg, Florida 33733.
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Your parents make the rules,
and as you learn to accept more
responsibility, the rules will
probably change. Do the best you
can with your workload. Com-

municate to your mother and
your brothers and sisters how
hard you feel your job is and ask
for their help. Try and enjoy
being with the kids that are
younger than you are. It won't be
long before you're gone and these
times will turn out to be fond
memories.
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THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I'm
14 years old and I do most of the
housework plus I babysit all the
time. My mother doesn't work
but she's always complaining
about how much housework I do.
There are five kids in the family,
and my grandmother stays with
us a lot making eight people in
the house altogether. My sisters
and brothers are all younger than
me and none of them do many
chores. We live in a seven-roo- m

house and it's hard doing house-

work, cooking, and babysitting
all the time. Please give me your
good advice.

OUR REPLY:Tough as it
sounds, you've got to accept the
way things are in your house.
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